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MAXIMIZE RESULTS
WITH RUSHFIT NUTRITION

Nutrition is a vital but often overIooked eLement of a training program; it's
as important to any workout program as exercise, repetitions and time
spent sweating. lf you don't properly fueIyour body, it won't perform its
best and, if you don't eat the right foods afterwards, recovery and results
wiLL be weak. Eating right and maintaining a baLanced diet wilt maximize

your returns on workouts and buiLd energy and strength moving forward.

THE GUIDELINES IN THIS BOOK ARE CRUCIAL

Sports nutrition is designed with optimaL amounts oÍ the riqht foods when
you need them the most to accelerate muscLe growth, enduTance, raw
energy and the repair of body tissue. Nourish your body by eating whoIe,

healthy foods and avoiding additives and certain foods ÍD0's and D0N'T's
lists are incLuded in this guide). lf you can foLlow these guideLines you will
feeI stronger, steep better and recover faster. A tough trainlng program

demands certain suppLies for the body; answer the chattenge by fueLLing

up with the best nutrients to boost your performance.



RUSHFIT ÏRAINING CAMP
NUTRITION CHALLENGE

DURING THIS TRAINING CAMP YOU WILL

. ScheduLe time to shop for, prepare, and eat the right food.

. Eat and drink within the gu de-lines.

. Aim Íor smalLer, heatthy meaLs every 2-3 hours or have breakfast,
Lunch and dinner with two snacks Imid-morning and mid-afternoon).

. Drink pLenty of water: between ó-B gLasses a day, or 2-3 pints.

. Stretch and recover activeLy to hea[.

. Get p[enty of sl.eep to reduce stress and regenerate the body 7 B

hours a night.

. Avoid processed foods such as:

fast food, deti food, and pre-packaged meaLs

alcohoL, coffee, refined sugar, pop

- white fLour, white bread, white pasta, etc.

- preservatives and fitLers

Stick with the Nutrition Guide for the entire B week program. The next four
pages are essentiaI to understand how much you shouLd be eating; they

aTe even more important for anyone Looking to specificaLly Lose weight.



HOW MUCH DO I NEED TO EAT?

To understand the how much you need to eat, use the Basal Metabotic Rate

worksheet and caLcuLate your individuaI needs. Basal Metaboiic Rate is the
number of calories required in one day for your body, age and activity levet.

This is a very usefuI tool for heLping you manage your diet.

How to caLcuLate your BasaL Metabolic Rate:

STEP ONE

CompLete the foLlowing caLculations using your height and weight Írom
page 9 in the Workout Guide.

+Thesenumbersareacc!rateandnotamsprnt TheBNy'Rformulausesthevarièbtesof
heght weght,ageandgenderlocatcutatetheBasalfy'etabotcRate(BMRI Thisismore
acc!ratethancaLcutatingcatorcneedsbasedonbodywelghtalone TheonlyÍactor t
om ts ls tean body mass and ihus the rat o of muscle-to-Íèt a body has. Remember, leaner
bodies need more calorles than less leaner ones. Therefore, this equation wlLI be very
accurate ÍoT most average s zed people.

ó55* + [4.3 x your weight in pounds] + 14.7 xyour height n inches)

14.7 x yoc'age ir year:) -

óó- + [ó 3 x your weight in pounds) + ÍT 2.9 x your height in inches)

Ío.8xyourage nvea-sl -



STEP TWO

M uLtipl.y the num ber f rom step one by your current activity factor

STEP THREE

Enter your BMR here AND on page 9 of the PersonaI Information in the
Workout Guide.

MY BMR:

lf you exercise 1-2x/week:

lyour numberf rom Step 1)x 1.2 =YOUR BMR

lf you exercise 2 4xlweek:
lyour numberÍrom Step 1] x 1.4 =YOUR BMR

lf you exercise 4-óxlweek:
(your number f rom Step 1l x 1.ó = YOUR BMR



WEIGHT LOSS

lf weight Loss is one of your goaLs, it's easy to accompLish using the

foLIowinq steps. Now that you have an estimate oÍ how many calories
your body needs, simpLy consume LESS than that and your bodywiLL be

forced to access its stored fat to make up the difÍerence. That's howyou
lose fat: force your body to use stored energy by controILing the 'energy"

Iaka caLories] you put into it. To know exactly how many caIories you

burn, purchase a heart rate monitorwith a calorie counter on it to wear
during your workouts.

CALORIE EOUATION

ca[ories burned - catories eaten = catorie deficit

ExampLe:

BN/R _

lN How many calories consumed today

BMR Basa[. Metabotic Rate

OUT How many catories burned today

+l- The totaI catorie def icit or surplus ,

0nce you accumutate a 3,500 caLorie deficit, you've burned off 1 pound of

fatl By controlting the caLorie deficit, you can controL your weight Loss.



THE DAILY DEFICIT

Creating this deficit can be done by decreasing calorie intake and

increasing your caLoric burn with additional physicaIactivity.
By controLling the calorie deficit, you can controL your weight Lossl

Remember, when you are pLanning your hea[thy eating program and

weight loss is your goaL, you need to make sure you are eating enough

caLories. lï you eat too Littte your body wiIL go into storage' mode and

actuatLy hoid on to excess fat. Your daiLy caLoric intake must be above

1200 caLories per day.

A heaLthy weight Loss goaI is one to two pounds per week.

- 450 calories Lose 1/B pound a day, ó.9 pounds of fat in B weeks

- 900 calories Lose 1/4 pound a day, 13 75 pounds of Íat in B weeks

- 1,100 calories Lose 1/3 pound a day, 18.75 pounds of fat ln B weeks

- 1,ó00 calories lose 1 l2 pound a day, 2B pounds oÍ fat in B weeks



FOOD BASICS

BASIC NUTRIENTS TO KNOW

A reguLar meaL shouLd be made up of complex carbohydrates, protein, and

heaLthy unsaturated fats.

These nutrtents are detaiLed as Íoltows:
. CARB0HYDRATES ÍCARBSI - primary source of energy

. LEAN PROTEIN - buitding bLocks for growth and repair of lean musc[e

. HEALTHY FAT - digestive aid and f ueL storage

CARBOHYDRATES

Carbs are the Íirst choice of energy for your body during intense exercise.

Recent dret fads mistakenly singted out carbs as bad factors rn the diet.

The truth is, oveTconsumption of any nutrient wiLL Lead to excess weight

gain. Anyone in a serious training program needs to depend on carbs to

satisfy energy needs and support muscle recovery NaturaL sources of

carbohydrates are fruits, vegetabLes and grains

Carbohydrates come in two forms:
. COMPLEX: Richer in nutrients f rom unprocessed foods Like whoie

grain pasta, brown rice, breads, oatmea[, vegetabLes, and fruits.

. SIMPLE: Common[y ca[Led sugars, these carbs come from sources

like tabLe sugar, honey, corn syrup and Lactose Idairy products).

ïhe majority of your carbs shouLd come from whote grain sources oÍ

pasta, rice, and other grains such as oatmeaI or bread. Aside from energy,



whoIe grains aLso contain Íibre, a vitaLdigestive aid that breaks down food

controLs appetite and reguLates cholesteroI and sugar IeveLs in your bLood

Try to get 309 of fibre a day.

PROTEIN

Protein, made f rom chains oÍ amino-acids, is the buitding bLock of muscte

and comes from plant and animalsources. A generous mix of both is

preferabte to baLance a diet.

ANIMAL S0URCES: SkinIess chicken breast, fish; Lean beef, eggs,

Low fat dairy

PLANT S0URCES: Beans Isuch as kidney and red], LentiLs, nuts (such

as aImonds and peanuts], tofu and quinoa

FAT

Fats are essentiaLfor digestion, vitamin absorption, and many other

body functions, Meet your basic fat requirements but avoid deep fried,

commerciaLLy processed foods with transfat and hydrogenated fats,

Fats can be broken into two basic types:
. SATURATED (BADI:Anima[ - red meat, pouLtry skin, dairy products

such as butter, cream and whoLe miLk

PIant - cocoa butter, coconut and paLm oiIs
. UNSATURATED IG00D]: Peanut butter, avocados, oLives, oiIs such as

canoLa, corn. sunfLower, ftax



PRE / POST WORKOUT GUIDELINES

PRE WORKOUT GUIDELINES

Prior to a workout you must eat to Load up on energy. Choose a smaIL meal

or snack Low in fat, some protein, and high in carbs.

Large Meal

Sma[[ MeaUSnack

3 4 hours beÍore workoul
1 -2 hours before workout

PRE WORKOUT MEAL

PROPORTIONS:

ó5% Carbs

35% Protein

I U7o tat

Examples:
o yogurt and fruit Ibanana]
. granola bar
. fruit smoothie with yogurt
. peanut butter sandwich with whoLe grain bread

Water
Half to three quarters of a Iitre over a two hour period before a workout.



POST WORKOUÏ GUIDELINES

AÍter a high intensity workout your body is craving everything. Durng this
Íresh time of repair, choose a meal that wiLl restore energy reserves and

suppLy muscIe repair to speed recovery. Don t forget to hydrate.

POSTWORKOUT MEAL
PROPORTIONS:

35% Carbs

55% Protein

10% Fat

Examp[es:
. chicken breast or steak with potatoes or rice
. 3 egg whites and whote wheat toast tuna sandwich
. oatmeat, skim miLk and berries

Water
0ne haLf to f uLl litre of water over a two hour period after a workout.



LIST OF DO'S

Eat smatl meats throughout the day: Your body uses onl.y what it

needs and stores what ever eIse it cannot process at that time.

So, instead of one or two big meaLs in a day, try to eat three decent

meaLs, and two heatthy snacks. This witL speed up your metaboIism

and heLp you stay properl.y fueIed.

Drink lots oÍ Water: Your body needs water to help you flush toxins,

burn fat, maintain proper mineraL Levels and keep you hydrated.

Between ó-B gLasses a day is good, depending on your activity Levet.

Get Lots of Fibre: This wiiI aLso heLp cLean out the system. Good

sources of fibre: fresh fruits, vegetabLes, and whoLe grains.

Protein: You wilt get most of your protein f rom Lean white meat, fish

and Iegumes. SaLmon has great oils and essentiaLÍatty acids. You

need this kind of fat.

Good Fat: HeaLthy fats, such as 0mega-3 and ó fatty acids, boost

your immune system and are good Íoryour skin and loints, Good

sources of these fats are minimaLLy processed foods such as

avocados, fruits, grains, seeds, nuts (not peanuts), Legumes, and

fish; the majority of added fats shouLd come Írom olive, canoLa, and

ÍLax oiLs. Avoid aLl fried, fast and processed foods. AbsoIuteLy no

hydrogenated fats or oiLs.



Steep: Your body needs to recuperate and rebuild

between ó B hours a niqht.

so arm to get

Sweat:,4 lot. This is the best way to get toxins out oÍ your system, so

workout hard with RUSHFIT.

Stretch: Stretching helps you release toxins, prevent injury and

soTeness, break up scar trssue, eLongate and increase bLood Ílow to

muscLes, and most importantLy, achieve the mentaL strength to ÍoLLow

tl'rough wilh Lh s progrèm.



LIST OF DON'TS

Processed Foods: Stay away from fast food chains, boxed or frozen

dinners, canned soups, processed meats, processed cheeses, ready

made sandwiches and fast food outlets.

Hydrogenated Fats or 0ils: Studies show that these trans Íats are

strongLy Linked to cardiovascular disease and the World HeaLth

0rganization and the NationatAcademy of Science are recommending

that trans fats be eLiminated f rom our diets complete[y.

Sugar oÍ Any Sort: Sugar is a drug, and we become physicaLLy addicted

to it. Our bodies buiLd up a toLerance and crave more and more. Sugar

messes with your insuLin LeveLs, which in turn, affect your energy

leveIs. ExampLes: no pop, high fructose fruit juice, candy, cakes or

ketchup lyes, it is fuL[ of sugar).

CoÍfee: Coffee interferes with the absorption of important mineraLs

Like caLcium, iron, and other mineraIs and nutrients. ln large

quantitres, coffee can cause a range of heaLth ma[functions from

constipation to serious stomach aches, and can trigger conditions Like

anxiety disorders and acid refLux. lÍ you rea[[y need to, Iimit your cof fee

to one cu p per day.

Atcohot: lt turns into sugar in your system and is very high in caLories

Reducing atcohoI consumption wi[L al.Low you to understand your habits

and needs much more objectively.



Chemicats, pesticides, preservatives: Try to buy organic when

possibLe as there are a Lot oÍ harmfuL substances added to our food

these days and your body needs a break from processing it aLL. This

inctudes meat and pouLtry as weLL as f ruits and vegetabtes.

White and starchy: WhoLe grain flour, rice, pasta, etc. are much

better choices. Refined and processed foods take away the mineraLs,

nutrients and f iber and Leave onLy the starch. This wi|.I imbaLance your

insuLin leveis, thus makrng your energy leveLs erratic.

Minimize dairy products: Especia[[y cheese. lt's very high in saturated

fats if need be, go for soy cheese.

REMEMBER...Training camp is about buitding
musc[e, cutting weight and getting in shape!



THE SUPER FOODS

Plant based Íoods are rich in nutrients, phytochemicaLs, antioxidants, fibre

and essential fatty acids, These are commonLy known as the Super Foods,

which are foods that contain a reIativeLy high nutrient and phytochemicaL

densitywhen compared to the amount of caLories. Focus on these foods in

your diet for better nutrition and resuLts.

The foLtowing is a list of the Super Foods:

. Berries: Contain Pectin, a dietary Íibre, l.ots of nutrients and

antioxidants. lncludes: BLueberries, blackberries, cranberries,

raspberríes, and strawberríes Eat one to two cups per day'

. Citrus fruits: Contain vitamin C, foIic acid, po[yphenoLs, and potassium'

lncludes: Oranges, tangerines, grapefruíts, lemons and limes Eat one to

two f ruits per daY.

. Cruciferous Vegetabtes: Contain many antioxidants and dietary fibre

lncLudes: Broccoli, brussel sprouts, cabbage, kaLe' turnips, cauliflower,

cotlards and bok choy. Eat one to one haLf cup per day'

. Eggs: Great source of protein, vitamin 812, ribofLavin and seLenium Eat

one whole egg, three times perweek lf you want more of the protein'

eat just the whites.

. Green LeafyVegetabLes: Contain caLcium, magnesium, foLate,

po[yphenoIs, fibre and trace amounts of omega - 3 Íatty acrds /ncludes:

Spinach, kaLe and mustard and turnip greens Eat one cup steamed or

two cups raw Per daY.

. Legumes: Contain protein, soLubte fibre, compLex carbs, B vitamins,

and mineraIs. lncludes: Avariety of beans and lentils Eat haLf a cup four

times per week.

. Nuts and Seeds: Contain concentrated source of pLant protein, heart

hea[thy monounsaiurated fatty acids, and a variety of vitamins and



minerats. lncLudes: BraziL nuts, pecans, almonds and walnuts. Keep nuts
in the fridge to prevent them from getting rancid. Seeds tncLude: flaxseeds,
pumpkin seeds, and sunflower seeds. Eat 30 - 50 grams per day. This is

not much as they can be high in calories, so watch it; a serving is about
one hand fut[.

Oats: Contain good complex carbohydrates, iron, thiamin, seLenium

and solubte fibre. Eat one to one haLf cup per day.

0[ives and 0[ive 0i[: Great source of vitamin E. Use coLd pressed extra
virgin otive oiL. Have one to two tabLespoons per day.

0mega Fish: CoLd-water f ish, inctuding wiLd salmon, trout, sardines
and aLbacore tuna are a great source of omega 3 fatty acids. Eat a

seven-ounce f illet two to four times per week.

Soy: Soy products incLude:tofu, soy miIk, soy meat and wieners, and
soy protein powder. Eat about 25 grams oÍ soy protein a day.

Green Tea: lt's ÍulI oÍ antioxidants and there is a variety to choose from

Tomatoes: FuLI of cancer fighting Lycopene. Get it in a can, bake it, or
eat it raw, it doesn't matter; it's aLL good for you. Eat a hatf a cup once
per day.

Turkey: A great source of low fat protein, as weI as providing
essentialvitamins and nutrients. Eat about B5 grams three to four
times per week.

Whote Grains: Provide fibre rich complex carbohydrates, with
enoTmous variety. lncludes: whole wheat, speLt, rye, bar[ey, oats and

brown rice. Eat a haLf a cup three times per week.

Yogurt: Contarns Iive active cuLtures, known as probiotics, which
promote muLtipLe immune-stimulating activities both inside and

outside the gastrointestinaI tract. You can ÍLavor with fresh or dried
fruit and/or nuts. Buy it without sugar and eat about two cups per day.



YOUR DAY AT A GLANCE

BREAKFAST

Breakfast shouLd be eaten within one hour Írom the time you get up' as thls

wiLlkickStartyoUrmetaboIism.WhatyoueatforbreakfastwiILdependon
what you wiLL be doing that morning. lf you are working out shortLy after

getting up, then have a light snack beÍore your work out, and a big breakfast

ihortLy after. You want to get most of your catories before Spm' so having a

big bràakfast and Lunch is very important. Sometimes it takes a while to get

used to having a big breakfast; you can increase it sLowly at first to get your

bodyusedtoit.lfyouareamorningcoffeedrinker,trytosticktoonecup'
withtimitedornosUgar.YoucansubstitutebIackteainsteadÍorthefirst
week, then try green tea as an aLternative.

Breakfast ldeas:

. Power shake with skim or soy miIk, b[ueberries, a banana

and Protein Powder
. Steel cut oats
. Poached eggs, steamed veggies and fruit
. Yogurt with f ruit, nuts or granoLa

. Egg white omelet with turkey and vegetables

LUNCH

Lunch is another very important meat, at which you shouLd be getting a Iot

of your caLories and carbohydrates During the day is when your body needs

the energy provided by a good hea[thy Lunch Have some green iea at this

time as weLL. Lunch is a great time for you to get your whoLe grains' as ihese

are an energy rich Íood, which you don't want to consume.iust before bed'



Lunch ldeas:

. Vegetabte stir-fry Ibroccoli, carrots, beats, edamame, green
beans, etcl, chicken breast

. Chicken with whoLe grain brown rice Ione handful]

. Gri[ed vegeiabLes and sautóed tofu

. SLew and whole grairs

. A bean saLad with whoLe grains

. A hearty soup

DINNER

Dinner shouLd be eaten no Later than two to three hours before going to bed

and it shoutd be a nice Light meaL. A heavy dinner wiI sit in your beLLy and not

digest proper[y, as weLI as causing you a poor nights sleep.

Dinner ldeas:

Veggie sti'-lry with grilted trrkey breast
GriLled tofu and vegetabtes
BLack bean soup
Lettuce wraps with organic,
Spinach saLad (with otive oiL

salmon [about 7 Boz]

skintess chicken
and balsamicl with a griLLed f iLtet of

SNACKS

This is also a very important addition to your diet. Healthy snacks keep your
metabolism high and prevent your body from going into starvation mode,

causing you to retain every caLorie and ounce oï Íat you consume. You

should eat something everythree hours, and never go for more than five
hours wlthout food. Try to aLso foILow the protein, carb, fat ratio with your
snacks. Try even[y spacing out your snacks between breakfast and [unch,
Lunch and dinner and dinner and bed.

l



MANAGING YOUR DIET

DAILY FOOD

Startwithagoodbreakfast,eatfrequentLythroughouttheday,andconsume
2-3 Litres ló B gLasses) of water per day. lf you do not eat enough' you may

experiencesymptomsofLowbLoodsugar,suchasfatigue,irritabiIityand
headaches. Do not reLy on lust a few Íoods, vary your diet by choosing a

wide variety of foods. Eating enough fibre throughout the day wiLL heLp the

cLeansing effect oÍ the diet and promote regular bowel movements lt wiLL

aLso heLp Lower choLesteroL leveLs and reduce the risk of bowel cancer'

Some qreat sources of fibre are beans, grains, fruits and vegetabIes' nuts

and seeds.

PLAN AHEAD

lf you have a busy scheduLe, take some time to make a List of your f avorite

types of Íoods that are permitted in the booktet. Most traditionaL meaLs can

be easiLy modiÍied to meet these recommendations and this wiLI make the

transition easier Íor you. lt may aIso be heLpf uL if you can prepare meaLs Íor

the week ahead on the weekend, to cut down on preparation time durinq

the week. Get into the habit oÍ carrying pure water, snacks, seasonings' etc'

wherever you go to supplement your meals or to have something on hand iÍ

you start to get hungrY



READ LABELS

When shopping, be sure to check aLL labeLs. Manytimes, ingredientsyou are

trying to avoid wiLL be covered up with other names. "FLour" usually means

wheat; "vegetabIe oil' may mean corn oiL, anything that ends in "...ose" is

typicaLLy another way of saying sugar". Ask for assistance when searching

foT "Tecommended" versions oÍ bread, crackeTs, cereals, soups, etc. Look at

LabeLs of your vitamins as welL to be sure they are free of wheat, corn, sugaT,

yeasL and arriÍrcraI coLor;rg.

DINING OUT

Don't hesitate to ask questions or make a request [lust be friendLy about it].

Most restaurants are accustomed to speciaI dietary needs and are happy to

make changes to therr dishes. Just be cLear of your restrictions. Many caÍes

witl have an ingredients List of their offered food.

REMEMBER YOUR BMR

lN How many calories consumed today

BMR BasaL Metabotic Rate :

OUT How many caioiies burned today

+l- The totatcaLorie deficit or surpIus
BI/R _

OUT _

*.!:.


